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I' enure Policy Approved By Regents 
Uy I 1m h m l.. 
N k. \ ( '\ l1o;m l of fh :l-'-'-' ""' m l'l Munl.l.t y 
Ol !~hl ,mJ ..approve d a ne w !enure poil ~..:y 
lh .tl tn ~..:m por.a l c ' tl c m o.; lru rn ho th o t th e 
tw n pl.m '> t o ne I ro m t he f.u.;u lt y .tnd t he 
o th e r from the .tdmtnJSitoill tln) o lfl'rcd 
fnr I ht' lf I.:(Jn\uh: ra ho n 1n J.tnu.:.~ry 
I he ne w pn lu.:y w,,, o ffe red to the 
Bo.1rd hy " \ flCI: IJI Rege nts' ~o:OII IIIltlll'c, 
hc.uh:d hy Uo.ud d J.tu•n .m Ken l ut· .& \, 
w h H. h h J d \ IUd Jn llhc l jU C\110 11 
/\ LLO tdl!l~ 10 lhL' llCW p(,l!l , W (liLh 
p.t-.\c d With o n l y o ne di 'O~ nlut ~ vo te 
IW a HL'Il Shn nc rl , cdtl nr o l the l·.tlmnu th 
Oulloo l..). ll'nurc w1ll he ~r .nll c d tu th o\c 
f .u,_ l!ll y lll l.' rllhl' l ' w h o h .J Vl' d CIII Uil \ ltJI Ctl 
" II tHII \ I ,!ndt ng l l'·h · h •n g. .! lllhl} . 
1 ) 'u: h tl ( ,H ( )' ,1 L h i\.'VC 111 l' lll Ill l hC II 
dt \U jlilll l', 1) \ l ~ lllll t:OI Il l \l' rYi t:l' to t hl' 
t:t'lll ll lllll l ly. 1) h1y.l lt y to ,tnd 'IIJl lhlrl o l 
t hl' 111\tllu tton lhl'tr kltow fa~o: ult y. t he 1r 
.td rnm t ~ ll .t ltH\, .IIlli ttw ~11.1 1 ~ ol ltw 
111\lllululn .• md (j) m l l'~n l \. l"ll t H.l~l' .1 ntl 
vootldl.lr.tdn" 
l lll' t' l ll~l'llln\ 111 !Ill' h'llll ll' pl.tn 
II"'"'"'' \ l nntl.ty lll~ h l ... t .tll ll ~ t h;~t J ll } 
proh·.....,or nnt rl'tl'IVIIl~ il'ntllt' .dh·r '" 
}l'.tr' .... uuhl l"k: kl ~~~ Jnd th.tt 
lhlll h"ntHt'd l.lt ull} llll'lllht'r' who h..1 d 
ht•t·n .1 1 lil t• tulk~l' lor IIIOI'l' th J II ont· 
~l'ill tuLJ<, I ht• 110111i..:d hy lkn·mha I Ii Ill 
1 ht• t"'<ell l 1 h.t l 1 ht'} would not ll\.' !du rn ! 
Wt'rl' pltlVI\IUTl' \t h ll h h.1d . tn ti ll" P·"'· 
hn· n llh. lu dn l m tht• l.1lul t y p l.m .1 ml 
tljl tlUWd hy lh t• ,Hi lll lll l\ l l..!t iUil 
I ht' Bnanl du l , howt''<t' l . \ti lt' t o Jhu 
.1~-:u·p t .... ,t h thl' t t· n un· pl.1n . " 
..... t.llt'lllt' lll o l po h q •· w lud t ,1\,UH'tl ti ll' 
Uo,11tl '' \llp p o rt o l lh t• p rt•,e nt 
.!d tllllll\lt J IItl ll "un t il '11\. h IIIII \.' .1' II ( l h\.· 
Uo.t rdl dt'l'lll' lh t· .tduun"t r.t i i•Hl 
unwmth~ "' t h l\ \up port" 
I ht· polll\ , l,llt'llh"ll l , tht· 111\.lu"un ol 
w hlth lh·~~· n t S hont•r t 'Pt't" lllt'tl ,1\ l ih' 
h',l'tlll hl' Hlll'd .lV,IIfl\1 !h..: ..lntlllljlJII} IIIV 
h"mut· pl.1n. hutht'r lt'..ld th.tt till" BtMitl 
o l Kq.!1"llh "'tit"k.'' not m. l ll..l~t· tlw 
t"H"I\ tl.l\ .111.111' tll till' t"OIIq!t'" iilld !h,ll 
"tlh' tlt".:J'IUII' on '~ IMI poht} h1 lotlow 
ltll tho• lw .. t 11\lt'lt''" tll t lh" t"lllllt" ttlllq!t' 
It'' I -.cjU.IId) \1. 1l h lill' ttl l lq.tt· 
,ltll!lllll'l t .JIInn • .111d tlw Ho.utl til 
Kq•rnh" 
l ilt" It" .... j, lllill.lll) "llllt" ljlh"\11011 "'ttl 
wht• !h t"l lht· 'ptlllt) 'l.tlt"lllt"lll. \l.tiUid ht· 
Hllt•d till ;I\ p.lll ul f ht• h"IIUit" pl,ltl ti l ,1\,1 
wp.ll;lh' llt'lll. I ho't· t h.t l h.ltl wl\t'll on 
l ht• lt' lll lll" ttl illllll ll l'l' · ~·p l lt•tl '"·'' lhq 
h.id il" llll ll" ti t h ~· "pOht·} , (,l!t"IIH"Il l . \ltHihi 
~o " h;~ n d 111 h ,md " ""'' " t hr11 p11 1powtl 
pl,lll tm t•·nUit' K t'~t· ut l h-111~ l\1.t nn 
, l.l l <" d t h.t l " ti ll.' It' Y....1' ,1 Vt·U~·r,llln·luW till 
j)l ; jl.t ll oj ! Itt· tOIIIIIIIIIt't" !h.ll .lhlll).! With 
lt"llllh' Wt'll l ll''jliHhlhl ltl} .. 
It \1-.1' l nu ll} tl•"tHktl, h) .1 h.trhl ,.,,It' 
t.l l l l\t" IU tl llt'l", to \tl tl' Ull !Ill' lt" lltllt' 
prupu,.1 l .tntl t lw 'poht.)' 'tJh"mt·n t ' 
tn~ct h ,· r I h..: IWW t•·nult.' p l.lll wtll .:u 
tnlt l d lt't l At' ' ' l I , I 1176 
I ht• Uo.t1d nl Kq.:~·nh .t l\1) \O tn l hi 
JHO mu tt· .t ru l tt• nu rt· th t· lu ll uw m;:, .t tl h~ 
rt'UI IIItlll' tltl ,l! tn n OJ t he ti tlilllnl 'li ll..ltiOn 
I, ROMOTIO S 
Koi!-e t B1lllll)L\, A~ou.11c Pro fe .,..u r , 
Sl l' phc n Ooy r.l , 1\ \\0UJtc t•rofcsso r. han~ 
B u ti c r , P r olc\MU, Ke n ne th C.trl l' r , 
Pro k ,,o r . Annc ll c f C haveJ". Pro fes!tor . 
W .1 rre n ( 'or hln , A~soc •ale Pro fessor , 
I'd I rll" l.1 Do l.1 n , /\ <;~ ! S l a nt l'ro fc'li\Or; 
I dw.trJ ( tOl!)! lll , Pro fc'lisor ; llavHI Jo nes. 
1\ <;~ t l> l .lnl l'rufcsso r , Vtna y Kunlilr, 
1\ 'iiMit: tJh' l' rnlc<;\01, WttiiJm Mt. Ktm , 
1\ \'Hl\. l.rl t' l'rnk ,sor, Arlhur Mt llt- r. 
Pro ft.·,-.;o r, Ko hal Mull e n, A...soc!J ic 
Pr o f t· ..... , or , W•lh ;un Ohvl' r. 1\ '><;0ua ll.' 
l' rul e\~0 1" . I o wdl o .. ho rll l', 1\ \l>OC ia le 
Pro le\\or. 
l·arl l'le tle l " "' ' ' t an ! l' ro fe ...,o r , AI 
l' 11l e lu , 1\ \\ 0 t. iill e Pru tev.,o r , Jarm:' 
K.tiiM!'l', 1\"ou,ll t! Prnfl'"or ; I ho nt ,l' 
K.rmho, A"Ol: IJi l' l' rolc\sor, M.try H kn 
K y;~ n , " "" IJ n f l' r oll..,,O r . J ,m ws 
S,rtl erlidd. 1\"0tiJ te I'I O i l',SO t ~ lk<tJn a 
S nlllh , l'r n l t•'i<;O r , Howard St o rm . 
A'""Lrn t l'ruk ..... o r , Lt.'" Su thl'rlan d 
A'' ' " t a nl P rules.,or. Noel Sulltv.tn . 
l'r o l e\\IH, K t iJ l o hll'r, "'"~1..111t 
l' ro ft'"U J , ShMIUII c Wtlharns, A ~l> I Si ant that No rth ern would .1W Jtd '" f1r<; l \even 
J>rurcS..\tH l!la.\ ICr' l> del(tl'C<; dl th e !.:O illlll e llCC tiiCill 
HNUU 
1\. e nne th ('.ut e r, Annett e I . ('have / , 
1--JwJrli Gog~n . Mart m lilts. Mtchac l ll ur , 
Will tdlll Mt. Kun , M1 ke Mc Pherson , Roge r 
Mead e, Arthur M1lle r. Ro bert Mu lle n , 
Sit phc n Nl' wman , l'ho m.c; N•c mo~nn , 
Dl' nn " O ' Kcd e. Wtlham Olive r, Lo well 
Os bo rn e, O..rry l l' oole, Ma ry I lien Rya n , 
JJIIl l'\ Sall c rf•cld , Vmce nl St.:hult e, Joe 
Smtih , ll u w;trd S to rm . Noe l Sulltv..ln , 
Ku<oc ll.1 / c l'ic r 
Jo hn De M o.~r~.: u s, V!Ce· pres•denl fo r 
,r tltlllllt\l ra i !Vc :tffa~rs, presc nl t!d t he 
Uoartl wt l h J new pro po-.ed butfgcl o f 
S IO uullio n . I he hudl:\t'l. w lut. h pas<;ed 
un a nlntUU'ily, t'i fur the ft sca l yl'ar 
hcgttmtn ~ J u ly I .1nd Uh:ludc c; S75.000 
fnr ...._ ~.: unt y .1nd ma1nte nan ..:c o f the 
t: ..lllltltl \ parkmg lo t\ I n he ~.:o ll l'd e d by d 
llrlt.:c h t ~ l' 111 tla rk•n l! \ ltc ke r!l. 
llr J Jnn·~ H.;unagt'. ;4\'iiSi anl to thl' 
prl' ... Hil'nt . rl' llO tl l'd to the Boa rd that 64 5 
' tudl' n h would ~ ra du a t c tim, Ma v and 
$peei1/ ElilitJnf 
Well , as you may have already 
guessed by now, The No rthe rner 
staff (or at least part of it ) has 
co me up with another blockbuster 
issue. After we ran last week 's 
announcement , some of us gN to 
thinking. (A rJre event . you say?). 
We thought about all the exciting 
events that occurred on campus this 
week , and decided to give it the old 
coll ege try . After a lo t of 
scrounging and nail biting, we came 
up with enough advert ising to pay 
for a mini-Northerner. We hope you 
like il. (And if you don ' t , conso le 
your.ielf with the fac t that th is is 
REAllY I he lll.'l l issue, at least for 
thi s year). 
Tubsters Toppled h om It inerary 
Bathtub Races Down The Drain 
By f' un l· unk 
I h e ll ra nl11 l'ud. . ..:r Kl·galla , t he 
hatht uh ralt' 111 I <t kl· l nk n o r th..1t has 
tr.hh1Hma11 y '"•-'rvt·d '" tlw duna ~ to 
'l or th ern ', J ll llUJI Klll·l> o f Spnng 
fe,t iVIII eS, hJ<, hct.• n r;a !ll:dlcrJ f0 1 t h iS 
yt'J r 
I Ill' rc.1,u n . a~o:..:lH tflng to NK S(''-. duel 
en~tnl'l'r John lkt•drrd... '" tlt.JI tht• 
Mun.lrt h ( 'o rh ll tH lio n C'n mtu n), the 
tum p!t''>l'll ll y t:r>n\trtltl lll t! the nl'w 
N..._ S< hh r.1 1y, 'h.t' ..1 k~;~l 1\'liJlO n, th•llt y 
lor tin· J ll'il aiOUTlrilht.·la l t• J ntl there arc 
1111II 1Uil\ ul prohlt•m' mt.l u d 111 ~ mJn y 
tllll n· • n m ~ ,,,fdy J nd tn .. u l,rntt' that 
t"tiU idn't hl· WtH~l'tl uut" 
lh·hhlt' \\< <l il t', till' tl1.111 fll"r'on fu r th l\ 
yt',\t·, Kiln ol Spun~. w.1' 1r1l d l.tl t• 
Wl·dnntlo.~y o~ lt nnoon t h;~ t ti ll' h.1 thtub 
r.1u· l·oultl not lw hel d 
\ nlll dm~ to llt•e tl llt.~. "wt· \ ltllp ly 
nwrltlO l l·tl 11 wluk p lJnmn~ fur t he 
,rfl.llr It o nl y r"k:t llrr t• J tu lll t! la te 
l ut·'ti .Jy o.~ nd whl·n I l" .tlkJ t he 
~.:nul!.ltlo"' 11.11,un lllJ il W.:dn ..::.dJy 
' "'''llt n ~. lw t u ld IIH' ' nu.' It ', 0 11e o f 
I lin"· th1n ~' }IIU JU' I t.ln ' t J o .1n ) tlnng 
.rhuu l '' 
M, Wn ll t.• "hl' ll J'~ etJ tu r;o mm t· nt , 
' t " tl'd, " I wt· nt ltl l hl' ru t, d l·~ rl't' to wor~ 
o ut p!Uhklll\ tlt .l l .lr.hc du nntr. tlw 
t}IJ nntn tr. u l Ktll'' uf S tm ntt .1 n<l I'm \U TI }' 
th .1t th e JJ m ill l'll .l llo n didn ' t h..!Vt' lht' 
t..t llh' J IIIIUdl' u n lh ts. I dun ' t reJ II y t111n~ 
they w.1 n tt·d to fll!ill ~ l·ry h.t n.l fm 11 It 
h'.!ll y IHII J t l'~ !Ill"" 
The th mJ ann ual ba th tub ract' has bee n cance llt•d bectHI\e of 
IIISUtaiiCt" jlrublems Wll h the Cllll\ lrUCtiO II CU!n f);uty t hat 1\; blllldlll¥ 1he 
library You ' llt u't have to wa11 1111 nut yur, ll r S teely 
0683.tif
PAGE 2, THE NORTHERNER 
A Balanced Budget 
At Student Expense? 
Well , 1t 's o fric1al atlea\tt e mpar:mly . Stude nt~ will pay SIS to park o n campus 
and faL:ulty and staff w1ll have to cou&h up S2S 
The thm& that bothers us as muL:h as the adual mcreue IS the way the 
admm1s1ra11on we nt about 11 
Two week~. ago . the mueu e wu deSIIJned to co ntrol an ove rcrowd ed parkma 
pro blem Indeed , Heywood Ward , dueL:tor of publiL: safety at NKSC, made th e 
statement that " we are no t part1cularly mteru ted m the money aspeds but more m 
the control aspects." 
However, at the Board of Ke1ents meetma Mo nday mght and earlier the same day 
at the meehng of the Jlubllc Safety Adv1sory Comnutte, John DeMarcu~ . m 
explaming the ra•se m pnce, never mentioned the "control aspects." Instead , he 
said that the mcreasc was needed to "balance the budget." 
We are sure that the budget, wh1ch rather sneakmgly includes the S7S,OOO to 
come from the fees , wasn't JUSt JlUt to,cther m the last two weeks and we wonder 
why we weren't mformed unt1l Monday that the alleged overcrowded ness or the 
parking lots was 'moperat1ve ' and that the fees are necessary to help ofhet the 
form1dable cost of keepmathe lots 1n t1p top shape. 
We also object to the apparent reluctance on the part of those runnmg Northern 
to do anythmg gradually . Isn ' t a 14(Yl. mcrease m one year a little hard to take'r 
Surely the mwntenance costs d1dn't skyrocket THAT drastically . 
It all goes bac k, we thmk, to the admm1strat1on's hab1t of not shanng the 
problems of the college w1th the NKSC commun1ty unlll the last nunute _ That way 
11 looks hke everythmg I~ bem~ forced through . 
Yet , in all fa~rness , the admm1strat1on has mv1ted alternative plans. We are very 
mterested m the proposal by some m the Public Safety Advisory Comnuttee (a 
proposal welcomed by Mr. DeMarcus) that a system be set up whereby those 
attending concerts, basketball games, etc., could be charged some amount for 
parking on the lots. That would probably cut down the proposed fee somewhat. 
Another suggestion we would offer is a setup (workmg on a da1ly basiS) where a 
person would be charged an amount that in some way corresponded to where on 
the campus he parked. If he parked adjacent to the class buildings, he would 
naturally pay more than the guy who parked on the farthest lot That way, the 
colleRC could collect even from visitors and non-students. Also, it would be a more 
equitable system for the part- lime student who, under the admmislrallon 's setup, 
would pay as much as the full lime student. Also, under our suggestion , staff 
members and faculty would not 1n any way be penalized . No one would park in the 
higher pay lots, you say? We have confidence that there will be enough bad weather 
and lazy students to keep that lot filled v~rtually all of the time. 
We also understand that some of the S7S,OOO will ~to to further equip DPS. From 
our cursory look at some of the h•ah·powered toys and the like that they have 
NOW, it might be well to keep m mlfld that th1s 1s a small college campus and not 
Saigon. Couldn't some money be saved (and the burden on the student and staff 
and faculty be allevaated) by bemg more reasonable about our persons in blue? 
' 'It 's In The Budget ' ' 
DeMarcus Requests 
Hike In Parking Fee 
John DeMarcus, vice-president for 
admlRIStrative affairs, spoke Monday to 
the Public Safety Comm1ttee and the 
Board of Reaents about the Colle&e's plan 
to increase the pnce of parkmg slickers to 
SIS a year for students, S2S for faculty 
and staff members. 
' 'Ftrst of all, it tsn't high," DeMarcus 
began, "If you compare tt to all of the 
other anshtullons, tt's very low. At lhts 
hme we are providing vtrtually free 
~rktn&- SJOOO doesn't even cover the 
pnnlm& of the parking stickers. 
"If you project the fact that each 
parkma lot has to be sealed and sealant 
Why with t:he students b~"'f· 
'I Lhtr~k J \"'ov\~ be a !jYea"t t1me. to v-al'5e_ 
park'" ':l ~ees -and take care oE' 'te nvre. 
Thumbs Up On Tenure 
Down On Policy Statem ent 
We were at the Regents meeting Monllay night and we found the new tenure plan 
that was passed quite reasonable. We concratulate the admmistration for 
acqu1escma on the date of notification matter. Now, we hope, teachers won't be 
seen anymore crawling around these hallowed halls lookmg (and somet1mes actml!) 
hke wounded animals. We thmk it wall last and we are pleased that the Regents' 
Tenure Comm11tee approached the quest1on wath an open nund . 
Yel, unfortunately , our support of the Board of Reaents' recent act1on is by no 
means unequivocal. We strongly object to the passmg of the policy statement as 1f tt 
were a~ important as the tenure plan . The latter seems strong and lastmg. Yet, we're 
afraid that the policy statement w1ll keep the tenston between the admm1strat10n 
and faculty alive. 
We are mchned to believe that the strong wordmg of tht! statement, coupled w1th 
some of the other statements from the mouths of a few of the Regents (excludmg 
Mr. Shonert, of course) Monday n1ght may lead some faculty members and students 
to thmk that the Board may not be as openmmded about cases made agamst the 
admmistration (those few that do reach them) as they perhaps should be just in the 
name of fatrness. 
When the Board blmdly (m that they w..:n: prov1ded only w1th names) promotes 
and te nures those recommended by the admm1strat1on, 11 seems logical that they 
will be skeptical of any unrecommendetl fac ulty member who pet1t1ons for tenure 
personally 
We are JUSt lettmg our fears come to the surface . We hore we're wrong. We bet a 
lot of faculty members hope we arc too. 
We hkew1se cnnge when we read that th e ce rtam comm1ttees that advise the 
admm1slrat1on are considered as almost adversanes. 
NKSC has to stop playmg Km~ of the Mountam . 
At the Board of ReFnts' meetmg, 
Faculty Regent Frank Stalhnll5 asked Mr . 
DeMarcus why the fees would have to be 
"so h1gh." 
has an oil base whtc h has tripled m pnce 
.. the last three yem. we v•Y '" excess Tl.e /Un.,.,.'-arc'/la'f 
of $70,000 a year for each parkmg lot. II/' /r/411 lflfll ~ .,-j 
That doesn't mclude the cost of secunty, ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ the cost of lighiiR& and the cost of r ,..-------------, ::~~t:~~t~~Q~Q ~e~e:r~tth . It IS I lOSS of EDITORS .• , , , . ,,,,., .• ,. TIM FUNK ROVING REPORTERS •. ,, ••• TIM FUNK 
''All of our priceS · are up ," DeMarcus •, • •, •,. • DEBBIE CAFAZZO :~.~~~~~~::A:~~~ Reminder From 
Accounting Dept. 
All amounts owfll by students 
for tuition or fees are now 
delinquml. If the delinquency is 
not removed by May I , 1975, the 
student will not rece1ve a grade 
reporl , ~ allowed to 11raduate, or 
receive a lnniCript . 
contmued, "and we have to start rluqmg 
holes. It's in the bud&et and without the 
increased fee, the budget is no lonaer 
b1lanced." 
The Board of Reaents unanamousJy 
passed the budget, wh1ch d1d mdude the 
S7S,OOO to be collected from the 
mcreased fees. 
There has been some mdac1taon on 
campus that a further diSCUSSIOn of the 
proposed h1kes will occur. The Publi c 
Safety Comm1ttee w1ll talk about 11 at an 
open meetma Monday 
MANAGING EDITOR •.• • , • JAN KIPP 
CARTOONIST • , ••••••• • TOM LOHRE COPY READER • • • ,. , MS. AMY CARDOSI 
SPECIAL THANKS TOR£)( THE WONDER Pf..NGUIN AND A.A . STUDEBAKER 
THE NORTHERNER APPRECIATES 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. WE ASK THAT 
LETTERS BE SIGNED ANO OF 
REASONABLl: LENGTH. WE MAINTAIN 
THE RIGHT TO EDIT LETTERS 
SUBMITTED AND NAMES WILL BE 
WITHHELD UPON REQUEST. 
Editorials represent the opinions 
of the editors and not necessarily 
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Steely, Staiiings, Eith Speak 
Opinions On Tenure, Parking Fee 
woultl not prc'lume to Judge of the tlunt<., my llehmtton of an apat heltt: 
compctem:~ of a btolo&Jsl or o1 Lhenust, or student, t'l a student who does not t<tke 
a phystctsl. It's pure folly to as.5ume that hts studtcs scnously. I un't believe that 
you KCI a more eucllcnt Judgment made we want to defmc apathy, or an apathettc 
by someone other thau the quahftcd student u one who cont:entr.ates so much 
d<mman of a department, who 1 on hts ll:ddcnuc pursutls that he spends 
ap~mtcd becau!C he ts very convcr5:~nt lc lime on cxtta-4:urru.:ular acltvtltcs. I 
Wtlh the dt!k;tphne whtd he 1s respons1blc lhmk that's arossly unfa1r to the student 
for duurm~o Th<~t ~~the thmtt.lthmk, thai who's 10101 to l:ollep! for the prune 
1t's one of the reasons why 1t seems purpose for whli.:h the ms111Ut1on or 
p01ntles,, for examp l e, for the h1gher lcarmntr, ex1sts. Just bel:ause a 
adm1n1strataon or any departme nt along student ducsn't take a lead 10 a part1cular 
the line to pa'l8 on c redentmlsol people to movement or a part1cular act1v1ty doesn' t 
laymen such as I am when 1t comes to mean he's ap<~lhclh:. It may well mea n 
making Judgments outs1de my d1sciphne . that he has looked at the s1tuat1on and 
W~dnesday we intenoi~w~d thr~~ people 
on wme of the matt~n1 d1scussed at thi 
w~~k"s Board or Reaents meetina 
followma are lhe aruwen~ a1ven by Or. 
hank Steely, pres1dent of the colleae. Dr. 
Frank StallinK'· Faculty Reacnt, and 
Gary l:.ith, Student Re.,cnt . 
Are you completely utisf1ed with 
the colleBC's new !enure policy. as passed 
Monday niaht by the Board of Rewcnt-'? 
Steely 
Yes , because I lhmk that from every 
po1nt of v1ew 11 1s a completely fa1r 
policy It seems to me that the cntena for 
~ranting tenure an• a un1versa lly accepted 
en lena. I feel that the maHer of cffect1ve 
teach1ng IS always assumed. 
I would like to correct one 1dea t hal 
the publication e mphasas IS a "publish o r 
pcnsh" emphaSIS. It 1s not. But I do feel 
that mosl aca(temicians would agree that 
af a professor does not publish at some pomt 
of h1s rcseart,; h. for example, some portion 
of has dissertation. that he 1s bcmg 
c.lchnquenl. This is assumed '" most any 
academ1c commumty, I would thmk. As 
to the olhcr prov1saons of the tenure 
document , I don't see how there can be 
any ObJection to any of those . I thank 
they're very clear, very fa1r . 
You Simply cannot applaud someone at 
a g1ven inst1tul1on showing, say, prime 
loyalty to another institution . Insofar, let 
us say, as counsclmg a student to the 
effect that he ought to go to another 
school to get the particular program of 
work that he 1s taking at th1s inshtul1on,l 
can't believe that that attitude would be 
an attitude that you could expect from 
anyone who feels any t1es to the 
mst1tuuon of whic h he's a part. 
Yes, gomg mto the mcelmg, 
decided that a college is more than JUSt 
the dictates of an admm1stration. I 
believe that all parties were mvo\ved m 
the decis1on. 
Stallinas 
The Regents passed a new tenure 
pohcy whach, in many respect, IS like the 
tenure policy we've had before w1th 
some exceptions. Whereas the old faculty 
handbook specif1ed that the person 
would rece1ve tenure after the usual 
R111lllth N1X1 
T1 R1ek AI Rll'"" 
What could be 1 better follow-up 
to Jackson Browne than Linda 
Ronstadt? Country rock's top 
female vocalist will appear 11 
Northern May ll at 8 :00 p. m. in 
ReJtCnl's Hall. 
Ronstadl has been 1 fixture in the 
music business for some time now, 
but it's been throuah the success of 
her latut album "Heart Like A 
Wheel" that she has finally aehievrd 
stardom. Like Browne, she is a 
member or the omnibu Asylum 
Records family . 
The warm-up act ls AI SlewarC. 
He has 1 new album out and is the 
owner of a hit aona. "Carol." 
prob,H!onary pcnOO of lhree years. now 
the probat1onary penod may be extended 
to IX. 1 here wa nothmg m the o ld 
f~K:ully handbook about havana to arant 
lenure after three years. fhe new policy 
ays thai the penon may be cons1dered 
for tenure any lime durmg the SIX years, 
1t doesn't spcufy the shortness of tunc. 
fhe probal1onary peraod 1s now Iiili. years, 
and 1f the person IS not granled tenure at 
the end of s1x yea~. then he will ao 
c l~where. It's called "up or out." Thas 
policy docs not go mto effect unlil Apnl 
of 1976. 
Do you think that the faculty as a 
whole is Ptisfied with it? 
Steely 
I ~erla1nly hope so. I have no way of 
assessmg everyone on thiS, but I do feel 
that agam, as I say, that 1t's a very fatr 
policy. I do not believe necessa nly , that 
faculty as a whole have mtenscly st rong 
fl.-ehng on a number of these thmgs. I 
I hmk, and have felt rather consistently 
that, probably the number of people who 
arc ternbly concerned about matters of 
th1s nature probably represent a mmonty 
of the faculty m the first place. I would 
hope that even those who may have been 
concerned about the dascussion would 
not fcc lthatthis IS quite sahsfactory. 
Be that as it may, the governing board 
of the institutaon has spoken. Part and 
parcel of the process of carrying on in 
any institution. public or private, is the 
acceptance of decisions once they are 
made . So I believe very smcerely that the 
faculty of NQrthem accept tt\IS principle 
and w1ll 1ndeed accept the tenure dec1sion 
of Monday night. It's necessary th1s be 
done, there are just no options. 
Eil h 
The faculty seemed to be happy with 
the decisiOn JUdgmg from the behavior of 
their Regent, so I voted to support it. 
There were also a number of members of 
the Faculty Senate at the meeting and 
they did not bring up any disagreements. 
The Regents were very receptive to the 
tenure changes instituted by the faculty . 
Stallings 
Yes, I thmk 11 is a very good tenure 
policy. I thmk it was very similar, '" 
almost every re~llCCt, to the policy that 
was recommended by the Faculty Affa1rs 
Committee. 
Will the Board of Reaents' 
unequivocal support of the 
Administution (e.a. p1ssina the policy 
statement, unquestioned agreement lo 
promote and tenure those the 
Administntion recommended) in any 
way discouraae a professor who has not 
been recommended by the 
Administration from lakina his cue 
before the Board? 
Steely 
Well, I thmk the Board has md1cate'd by 
11s every act1on that 11 certamly is a very 
oren aroup and people , mdeed, have a 
naht to take the1r case tv the Board . I 
don' t tlunk there's any question whether 
the Board made phun that they do not 
chum the expertise to pass on the 
academ1c credentials of people. I ml&ht 
add that I don't cla1m that erptlrtise. In 
fact , the people reccmmendcd for tenure 
tim t1me were really those people whose 
names were presented to the AcademiC 
Vier-President by the departments , and 
then by the AcademiC V1ce-Pres1dent to 
me 
Tickets are SS.SO in advance at 
the Student Activiltet office or if 
you are the posstiiOr of a Student 
ActiY1t)' card the ldmillion 1.1 
$].50. 
The pomt 1S very 11mple 1f you have 
an 1nd1V1dual m a J!Ven (IISCipbne , NY one 
'" wh1ch I'm not mvolved or m wh1ch I'm L------------.. not tr11ned , one of the naturalsc1ences, I 
To make assessments on the bas1s of stud1ed 11 and cons1ders that those who 
credenllals anybody ca n be made to took arc trymg to arouse tum to some cause 
good, bad, or md1ffcrent. Most people, arc nutty and part of ruspons1b11ity 
certainly, in pulling together the1r own re~des'" not part1C1pat10g m a particular 
credcnhals are gomg to make themselves act1vity . 
look as good as possible I th1nk today , for example, would we 
Eilh ca ll students apathetic 1f we do not have 
T he proper procedure, accordmg to at many of our college functions the type 
the 74~75 faculty handbook , 1s for of attendance that ex1sted some decades 
faculty members to JO through the ago. We know that across the land 
Faculty Affa1rs Comm1tlee of the Faculty attendance al athletic eve nts IS declimng. 
Senate. In 1976, the new tenure pohcy Do we, therefore, mdtc l those students 
w1ll be 1m hated . If the professor 15 not who do not go to these eve nts? Obv1ously 
reco mmended for tenure by one the Institution would be happy to find 
department head, he or she w1ll have to any of th1s type event supported by 
take their case to a special comm 1ttee of students, but I think to recklessly apply 
tenured faculty members. If they are the label apathetic, as the press of the 
go1ng to be JUdged by their own peers and nation often seems to me IS wont to do, is 
not be recommended , 1 could not grossly unfair. I find I have contact with 
personally support their tenure. 1 do not many students who are not involved in 
beheve, however, that a professor should the sense in which many student activists 
be mtimidated by a policy statement. would be 1nvolved, who do not merit the 
Even before this pohcy statement was label a pal hetic. 
passed, these ideals were fully supported 
by the Board of Regents. 
StaUinas 
There probably will be professors who 
will take their case to the Board of Regents 
if they are not granted tenure. It's an 
ind1v1dual decmon, and it will depend orl 
the individual's willingness to go through 
with the process. I don't think the 
statement will discourage people because 
the Board of Regents stated the ocher 
night at the meeting that those who went 
throu&h the process of applying for 
tenure would have their applications 
Eilh 
I feel that the students do not have 
to demonstrate an interest in the future 
of the colleF merely for the sake of 
demonstrating. I believe that .they 
demonstrate their interests by the many 
students that have asked me about the. 
issues that have arisen and the many 
students that read The Northtmer for the 
sake of understandma what is goina on. I 
believe that the araduates from NKSC 
hafe a smcere feeling of belonging and 
that this has bt-~n nurturet1 anrl 
perpetuated through their four years here 
at Northern. 
heard. Now , the Rel(lnts would probably Stallinas 
frown on anyone being treated 111 because 
he went through the process that's I would say not, because faculty 
outlined 1n the Faculty Handbook. tenure probably doesn't concern the 
students in most respects.' I would say 
Have the students of Northern students are not and probably are not 
demonstrated to you an interest in the expected to be concerned particularly 
coune of the colleac'• future? Are they, w1th tacul_ty tenure. What they should be 
perhaps, apathetic about issues that don't concerned w1th .. s whether the faculty 
directly affect them (Hke tenure)? who are tcachmg are doma the JOb 
Steely they ' re supposed to do , wh1ch, if they 
are, the teacher w11l likely get tenure. 
My answer IS that I think the Most of the faculty who do then work 
students, mdeed, have shown interest m and become 1ncreasingly JOOd teachers as 
the collece and the future of the college. tune goes by , who do work in their 
Let me work on that word apathetiC for disciplines, and meel the criteria we have 
just a moment . I remember when I was an ;:~::~s~~l ::.rte~~r~~.' ~f~o~~f :~.en~ 
~:~~~~r~u:!~e~n acnol~:'i,~•slt.wlas:~ ~:~ there 's any reason to assume that they 
much mvolved m my studies. As a result, won't be . 
1, frankly, made very good grades. I do Do you think there will be much 
r----------------. opposition to the increased park ina fee? 
OPIII MIITIIIG 
The Public Safety Advisory 
Committee (PSAC) will hold 1 
meetina Monday to dilcu.s» the 
propoaed hike in faculty and 
student parkin& fea. The meetina 
w1ll be held In the Board Room on 
the f1fth floor of Nunn Hall at 
noon. 
Steely 
I wouldn't like to pred1ct. 1 would 
say very simply that I oppose it. The 
reiSon I oppose it is because I would 
prefer that we not have to levy a parkma 
fee, but the diSCUSSIOn of its virtut> or 
viciousne• IS really academ1c. In the 
proce• of puttma toaether a budaet, 
those respon 1ble found it's imply 
es ntlal to put thiS 1tem mto balance the 
bud ACt. 
continued on p. 4 
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Steely, Stallings, Eith Give Opinions (CONTINUEDI-ROMPAGE3) 
II ~ems unbelievable that the richer we 
are as 1n inslltuhon, the touaher t1me we 
have balanc•nathe budael. But the'''' 11, 
our obliphons mueue. By no streh:h of 
the 1mqJnat10n do I con~.:e•ve there to be 
any unfatrnes m abstr"d pnnc•ple of a 
parkma fee . I thmk that theat111ude, as I 
understand 11, of the Pubhc Safety 
Comm•ttec 15 to take the amount 
pluued '" and to do the oomputataonJ 
necessary to keep the amount as mm•mal 
and to make 11 as easy to pay as ~.:an be 
done . 
We ·have, of course, had at the 
~nstitullon, h1stoncally a grea t number of 
fees. We say, for exa mple, that the tuitiOn 
for an m-.state student per year is $420. 
Most music stude nts would rcmmd us 
that if t hey are taki ng applied music, they 
are paying more like $600 per year. So 
the matter of spec1al fcc5 15 not untquc. I 
rcarct very moch that at a publl\: 
mst1lullon, created partkularly for th05C 
5tudcnl5 who cannot afford ch1151 rmvate 
I hat it I! nct.:nsary to t:harac any tu111on 
But the 51at~ 1tsclf hu determined that 
t h1s must be done 
Eith 
SCi has , from the outset, orposctl 
any mcrease m the parkmg fee . They, 
along w1lh the student body, hatl been 
startled 11 the proposal, and I'm not sure 
that we have recovered yet. There w1!1 he 
C"lenSIVe, mass diSillUSIOnment Wltllln the 
student body and I am sure that the 
students will feel, as I do, that a fee 
shoultl not be ra1scd to decrease a deficit 
in the hudael. That sets a d1smal 
precedent. 
I personally have tried to come up w1th 
~EI~-.-.a•--•Eimm~.mEI~Ill~~.mm 
l
EI sTuDENTs! mill 
Now we're playing YOUR song! I 
The Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra 
El announces, for the first time, a m 
W Student Series Book m I the . 3ti syfllPhort)' I 
I cirtCiflgr~~~"m'"•" ~~! 
l
EI $10 (that's all!) to enjoy sixM~•;:;;;~: Ill 
in Music Hall next season. You decide 
when! (That's $1.67 per concert atten-
darft:e, lower ihan any other available m 
El price- and for the best seats on sale 
m in Music Hall). A limited number of these ~Ill 
El books will. be sold. 
I 
The Student Series Book entitles you to 6 concert 
attendances during 1975-76 for $10 tota~ (not usable 
for th e 8 O'Clock Pops- but for every symphony Ill 
~;rn~s:r~~ly by fuiHime students- A copy of Student 10 (not ~ 
P.' your onginal) must !lccompany each order. Open to students age UJ 
a;, 30 or younger Each ot your 6 coupons IS usable tor a single EJ 
m 
concert attendance (subJeCt to ltcket avatlabiltly), the coupon to ~-
be turned ln at the Symphony Box Ofttce, 29 W. 4th St., C1nC1nna11, 
up to 4 weeks In advance. 1n exchange for a llcket to the desired 
EJ concert. If you would hke to enjoy the concerts w1th a companion 
I 
who is also a Student, ORDER ADDITIONAL BOOKS, sending 
Student 10 wtth each order The coupons can also be exchanged 
~; :·~dk::ss~~~=~t :~·:s~;:!:.x ~:~:e c~:::;:~~:~:c~ ~~9n~s~au B 
to) C S 0, 1241 Elm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45210 Enclose self· m 
addressed, stamped envelope. For further Information, phone I 
B 621·19t9, Subscriptions Department 
m 
I would like to order (no.) STUDENT SERIES Ill 
BOOKS to attend Cincinnati Symphony concerts, and I 
am enclosmg that number of Student ID's, plus my I ;~~-ka_d_d_r_e-ss-ln-la_t_e_A_u_g_u_s-t--e-a-rl_y_S_e_p-te_m_b-er-w-il-1 -b-e: Ill 
El m li1 -~-~~ Z•P----- llJ 
W Phon~li!•w!!EI mei!i!!!!i!!ilatie$il£miiiiliiiiiii&iiiiliimGiiii!1~ 
alternatives lO the propmal. There IJ!Itlll 
a quut10n tn my mmd \:Oncernma the 
fee's le&~llma..:y A smaller rat5e mt&hl he 
more read1ly act:eptcd tf acwmph!llhed 
1 hrouah the proper democratic 
procedurt!l mstcad of dlclilltlon. I womlcr 
what would happen 1f S<: 5peilrhcitded J 
boycott tn whu..h no pl'rkmJ st1de~ 
would "-: pun:ha •d, .md all parkmg 
tu:kel'l would be tom ur 
StallinaJ 
I don't thm~ the faculty w1ll to~ke 
100 kmdly to 11. I th'"k that there 
probably are reasons why 1t 's necessary. 
but '" other respects I lhmk 1t 's a shame 
that we have to havt.: one because at th1s 
":ulh~a· there aren't .tny allcrnilltlves lo 11 
AI lexington , or Mnrcheillll. or 
Richmond , or any other college' wtthm 
I he stale, a student ha an opt1on. lie c.w 
park on \..'IIY . treels or he c11n park w1ll11n 
1 mtlc of the campus and walk I here·, 
no plat:e .nound here that allnw'l a 
\hulen I I hal pcrog;~t 1ve The nc;~rcst 
rarkm& lot that I can thmk of 1'1 th1.· onl' 
ill the ~nd or Nunn l)nvc dUOS.'i lhl' \lrcct 
from the rct:ept10n l:l'ntcr where the old 
laundry and hamburger JOmts arc I 
wuuh.J su~C'it that a lui ot studcnt'l 111.1)' 
he ndm~ the hus as 11 result. I wouiJ hop..: 
that 1r they dO COllect the rce , that MJIHC 
or I he money be used for s1dcw:..lk' fur 
those who arc go 1ng to ho~ve to wotlk nuw 
thai they ~,;Jn'l aflord to tlnve . ....... ............................... t-----------, 
HOLLEN BACH FOR GOVERNOR t .. t 
HEADQUARTERs :. 
1 
Sout ern 1 GRA ND OPENING 
,2. MADISON AVE .• COVINOTON ; 1 lanes t 
SUNDAY, APRIL 27 7:00.9:00 PM ! t t 
.............. .................. ..... : t OPEN 10 A.M. DAILY t 
Marianne 
Theater 






" The Longest Yard " 
Starring 
~------~liiiRio~u-~~----- - -= 
Burt Reynolds 
WEEKDAYS : 7: 10 and 9:25 
SUNDAYS: 2:30, 4 :45, 
7:00, and 9:15 




COVINGTON, KY . 
Tfl/1 tDU1Dn Wlfffl 
lfDD 
: ,, ,.,~ •• ,, ,/lf(JH ,, ,,,, 
"' 0 c
~ 
New Price Policy $1 
All $eats, All Times 
! "Th e Par isian For St yl e " ! 
! 29 1-6 19 I ! 
' ................................ • 
SendtheFTD 
Sweet Surprise 
this Mother's Day. .. 
Usually available 
for less than 
$1500' 
·As an Independent 
busmessman. each 
FTD Member Florist 
sets h1s own prices 
•.• a li ttle extra credit 
for being at the top or her class. 
The Sweet Surprise.· .. a bouquet of colorful 
flowers. Or Sweet SurpriseD, green plants 
w1th floral accents Each 1n an Imported 
ceramic keepsake_ Your FTC Florist 
Will send almost anywhere. and most 
accept major credit cards Order now 
